
Installation Instructions
READ BEFORE INSTALLING UNIT

Compact Window Mounting
Ycur air ccrii_ will Jrstmllir£o stalhrd

chmble hung w_ with actual clear cpening
widths of 22 to 36 inches (559 nm to 914 win)

(_@.1)

Lower sash must open sufficieXly tm a]]cwa

dear vertical q3enir_ of 14-1/4 _ (337 mJ.
Side louvers and the rear of the AC must have clear

air space to allow enough airflow through the
condenser, for heat removal. The rear of the unit

must be outdoors, not inside a building

or garage.

_<FIG"1

SI

....% iL

Hardware (in plastic bag)
Qty.

3/4 _ 2
fram/stcol

3/4 screw 1
safetylock

Safetylock 1

1/2 scre_
frame/sash 2

Electrical Service

pswer supply available _ust he the same as that

cn the unit naneplate (found cn right side

of AC cabinet). Be sure ycu have an cutlet

nearby._ Avoid fire hazard Or[
electric shock, Do not use an extension[

I

cord or an adapter plug. Do not remove[

any prong from the power cord, ]
J

Grouding type
wall receptacle

DO not under
an circumstances
¢u_, remove,

or bypass
the gmuding prong

from thispt. ug.N,
Power supp y
cord with 3-prong
grouding plug

All trcdels are e_Ji_ wiLh a!_lqspriate 3-
prcr_ servicepltr7 to provide_ serviceand
safepssitivegrcuriin_.DO not @hmmjepltr7 in

any way. Be nst use an ac_oterplug.If y:ur
pr_9_% _9_Iicutletchesrmt mwJ3zhycurplu_, call

a qualifiedelectricianto nmke th_ necessary
correcticxls.SAVE CARTON and these
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS for future

rely. Tr_ cartcnis the bestway to store
trait _mir_ w_, C_ bhe-rl rrvL in u_e.

Wh_n hanJlir_trait,he csrefulto avoid

cuts frcm sharp metal edges and
altr_ fir_Cn fr<_tanJ rear coils.

How to Install
NOTE: Top Rail and Sliding Panels at each side

are offset to provide the proper pitch to the rear of
(5/16"). This is necessary for proper condensed

water utilization. If you are not using the Side
Panels for any reason, this pitch to the rear must be
maintained?

Place tnit cu floor, a h_qch cra table.

%here is a Left and Right Wiribw Fill_

Parel-hesuretousetheprogerpacel
fmr each side. khan installed the flm]ge fmr

se_rir_ tl_ __I in place to th_=wJrrkw sill

will he facir_ into tb_ room.
(cQntir_fl)
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Holding
W _ FLller

Panel in cr_

hand gently

accordian
c_]terback
tofreeth_

open_nd.
SeeFigure2.

C. Once the panel has been
irstsll_dcnd_ sideof
th_ cab_ pullth_ frame
backaroundthe
asmmJbnsoitfitsirrm
the framech_, t_

slidethe top and bottom
of t_ f_ imo tfe _m&_

of d_e osbim_. _;_._e 5.

way in and repeatcn the
_ side.

NOTE: If storm wJ_oi(m

blocksAC, see FIG. 12.

B. With th_ fre__qd

slid_th_ I

s_ticnof th_
_sn_lmto t_
cabinet as shown

m_
3A,3B & 4.Slide
_ _l tm _y
downleaving
en£_ space at

d_ bottomtoslip
the frame top and
hottcmintoth_
z_ils_ th_
csb_.

Keepir_a firm

grip_ t_ sir
ccrliticner,

c_lully placetrait
window opening so
h_ttcmofairca_li_

frame is againstwLnd:_
_dl (m_.6).em_ily

close window behind top
z_il_ uit

slidir_sidep_s cut from

sides of unit and a@einstw]_ frame
(_G.7).



Drive 3/4 (19nm) icckir_

_ fra_ holesa_ intosill
...... (_. 8). NOTE: TO prevent wLndcm

sillfranp:s_ible_plittir_,ckJ311/8 (3rm9

pilothol_ befc_edrivin_screws.

Cut foam sash seal to wir_ widti%and

into space betweenticperand
_ic_r s_i_s to sealcutair irfil_

mire1/2
(13 nm)

screws

thro/gh frare holes
intowgrb_ sash
(_@.9).

TO secmmelo_ersash in place,attach

anzule
window

with 3/4 (19nm)
screw as shown

(KG. I0).

IfAC is Blocked by Storm
Window

Add wood as shown in FIG. 12, or remove storm
wirrhwbeforeair ccniiticn_ris Jrsta]!ed.

FIG, 12
SASHIF

BOARD
STORM WINDOW THICKNESS
FRAME AS REQUIRED,
OR OTHER 1 1/2" MIN FOR PROPER
OBSTRUCTION (38 ram) , PITCH TO

_REAR ALONG*_11 ENTII_E SILL.

'iF FASTEN W_TH
TWO NAILS OR
SCREWS.

If Storm window Frame must remain, be sdr_
the drainholesor slotsare not c_3!kedcr

painted shut. Ac_ated Rain Watercr
_ticn _ust be allc_edto drain cut.

Removing AC From
Window
, TurnACoff, andd_ _n__r ccmd.
, Pearovesash seal frcrnbetween windows,

and tnscr_vsafetyicmks.

, Remove screws installed_ AC frame.
, Clcse (slide)sidepgre]s_ frare.

, Keepirga firmgripcn air oa3diticr_r,n_i_e

sashandcarefully rock air ccrJiticrer

backward to drain any cc_te water in

ksseof trit.Be cazE_ulnzt to spillaT/

r_Jnin_ w_ter_dle liftin_tnitfrom

window. StorepartsWIqHair c_tic_r.


